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assurningfe--ugata ta be preoccupied by the other species, is crz'Iz
J-fn., Be.r!. iJfIag,, iv., 94.

So far as I have ascertaiined, sftadicear-ia, Bkh., does flot occur iii th(-
New World, and the following- of Packard's citations must be deleted, ab
belongingy thereto

.Ferrzgua/a, Ci. Ic. Ins., 6, 14. 1759 (perhaps).
Hiibn., Schim. Eur., 460.
Stph., Noinencl., Br. Lis., 44, 1829.
Stph., Ill., iii., 216, 1831.
Stph., Cat. B3r. Lep., 186, i85o.

Also, theoretically, the larval description froni Newman's 1"Britisii
Maths," thougli lractically the two larvS are so sirnilar that the descrip-
tion of one ivili applv ta the other. Nevertheless, it ivili be well for
Anierican workers ta bear in mind that ouirJerrztg.,ata is flot identical
wiith thieirs.

1>ROFESSOR C. V. RILEY.

Every eiîtoniologist in North Arnerica ivili, we are confident, join withi
us in the expression of the deepest regret that Professor C. V. Riley lias
felt conîpelled, owing ta the impaired state of hiis health, ta resign his
position as entonmologist of the United States Department of Agriculture.
The admirable work that Dr. Riley and his staff liave accomplishied, both
iii scientific and ccanonîic entomiology during the nîany years that hie wa,
Director uf the Division, is sa weil and widely known that it is unncessar.
ta enter into any details here. There are few îvho possess in sa ernient
a denrce as Dr. Riley scientific ability, accurate knowlcdge, painstakilig
ilndustry and acute powers of observation; these gifts and attainmients have
been abundantly manifested in the immense additions that lie lias inadu
ta the knoîvledge of insect life iii ail its variaus phases, and it would bce.
calamitv indeed if they w'ere withdrawn frani active exercise. It is grati.
fying. tiien, ta Iearn that Dr. Riley ivili retain the hionorary Curatorship af
the Departmient of Insects iii the U. S. National Museunm, at Washin gton.
and that lie will niow devote himself ta saine long-conteniplated work of
a purely scientific character. We earnestly trust that the relief froni thec
cares and anxieties of administrative wvork iii a Governmnent Offce w~il!
speedily restare his hîeatli and strength, and that we shial see the fruits Of
bis labours during ma13 a year ta corne.

While we deplpre Dr. Riley's resigi;ation, we cannot refrain frani
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